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Clothes Chat
TO YOUNG MEN

SHOULDERS, Collars and Coat
Fronts are the faulty parts in most
Clothing. These are the strong
points in the Coats we offer you.
The makers of the Clothes we sell
build their shoulders up in finely
graduated layers of wadding, all
stitched in minutely and tapered
off. Lapels lie flat and stiff, with
an easy turning roll. Collars set
snug about the neck without
bindiug. No other Clothes are
made with such care. -: -:

TUSSV.

Special CorrMpondonj
Tuflsy I T Sept 9 Wo In-- i a. ftc.f

rain win h i: nvjly
needed.

H. P Edwards died hore- TuMdiv
night, after two weeks' Illness with,
typhoid fever. He leaves a wife and
large family of children. He moved
hero from Alabama about two years
as.

Mr. and Mr-- . Jarre.ll from near
Whitwboro, Texa.-t- , are vUitlng 'rela-
tive at thia place.

NsglecUd Colds.
Every part of the mucous mem-

brane ti-.- e nose, throat, ears, head and
lungs etc . are subject to dlaeaae an
blight from neglected colds. Ballard'
Horetiound Syrup ts a pleasant and
effective remedy.

W. Akendrlck. Valley MtlK Texas,
writes. "I have used Ballard' Hore-houn- d

Syrup for coughs and throat
troubles; it Is a pleasant and most ef-

fective remedy."

Always e thankful for what you
havo .and Imagine that what yon
haven't would only make you misera-
ble If you had it.

The Weak Made Strong.
Wine of Life contains taateloaa Cod

Liver Oil which will build up the
whole system. It U pleasant and ef-

fective. Makes new blood. Wine of
Life absolutely cures the stomach
lungs, llvor, skin and all female trou-
ble. It will cure you. It gives you new
life and health. Price $1.00 per bottle
Tor sale by all druggists.

Many a hard-foug- battle has no
furthor existence than In the

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.
"I had kidney trouble bo bad that

I could not work," says J. J. Cox of
Valley View, Ky. "My foot wero swol
len to Immcnso slzo aud I was con
fined to my bpd and physicians were
unable to glvo mo any relief. My doc-
tor Anally prescribed Foley's KIdnoy
Cure which made a well man of me."
City Drug Store.

Thelma is a perfume with character.
It's odor Is rich, dainty and laating.
You'll never tire of Its fragranco,
E0 cents ounce.

10 F. J. RAMSEY, Druggist.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United State3 court in tho
Indian Territory, Southern district:

J. W. Stockton,, plaintiff vs. Luclndy
Stockton, dcefndant, No. f.33I.

The defendant Luclndy Stockton, is
warned to appear In this court In thir
ty days and answer the complaint of
tho plaintiff. J. w. Stockton.

Witness the Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judgo of said court, and the seal thoro- -

of. this 11th day of Septombor, 1903.
(Seal) C. M. CAMPBRIJi, Clerk.

By O. A. WELLS. Doupty.
Brown & Tumor. Attorneys.
Attorney for t, S. JI.

First published, September 11, 1905.

New SilRs
FOR

LADIES WAISTS
IN large plaids. The new-

est things for waists for early

Fall. We have thirty pieces

to select from. Come make

your selection early. No
two alike. The price is

correct, from $3.75 to $5.00

per pattern.

Ladies' Shoes

Hanan, Ultra and BrocKport
are more beautiful this soason than
ever. A visit to our shoe department

convince you. A tit guaranteed.
Come in lot us show them to you.
They re beauties.

"rrjp - quirkly rellovrd and
V. U jopir.s ( :ugh will not "run Us
' )iri if you usr the original Bee's
Li.mIi.-- and Tar This Cougn
Syrup ia JIfEronr from all others be-

cause it act-- , on the bowels You can-j.)- t.

cur? Croup and Whooping Cough
until you rid Uie system of all conges-
tion, by working oil the cold through
a copious action of the bowels. Ileos
Laxative Honey and Tar does this and
cure all Couglu, Croup. Whooping
Cough, etc. No opiates Sold by City
Dru$ Store.

A n'.r? thing about having a bald
head' is you don't, have to worry
your hair turns gray.

Everything you a! win tasto goo
nrl do stood If you raV Kind's )'
p p!a Ta')'- - S '. , '', Drug
S'oro

G 0 NORTH IN
S ? T EMBER
Probably you've been busy,
had lots to do, lonj? hours and
no rest and could not get
away thia summer. You need
a you've earned it. :

Take that belated vacation
trip now. September is a de-

lightful month in th North.
The air is like a tonic to the
tired brains and weary bodies.
Then too, the theatres in St
Louis and Chicago are just
opening Vndm an addition
al attiastion to a trip now.

!t

Mil
AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
Just now tho rates to St.
Louis and Chicago are very
low a little more than one,
faro for tho round trip. Tick-ot- s

will b3 on sale up to Sep.
tember 30th, good until Octo-bo- r

81st returning. : :

WHY NOT GO NOW?
Any Katy ugent will bo glad
to' give you particulars us to
rates and train service. : :

W. C. HNOWLES,
District PassonKor AKent,
OHlahoma City, 0. T.
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TO LADIES

EMPIRE COAT
Trimmed with Braid, Buttons

and BucKles

jit
NEVER iu the history of the Big
Store has there been such showing
of Rcady-to-Wc- nr Garments for
ladies. To appreciate these beau-

tiful garments one must examine
the material of. which they are
bttllt; then look at the workman-
ship; every band, every seam,
every stitch is correct. All this is
eaailv accounted for, for the reason
that these garments come from the
best Tailoring establishments in
the world. They fit. :- -: :- -

a:ii,liLr!,rilii:iHr.u'li!HlM",iil!j:iiMi

9 The Territory's
a Greatest

Hardware House
Oar offerings this spring Include the

tiiiest stock of

Buggies, HacKs, Phaetons and Ssrreys

we havo ever carried. Step into our buggy house
on North Washington street, make your selection,
you'll And that we will give you the ruosji liberal
price and the lowest terms.
For the farmer we have the newest thing In

Cultivators, Turning Plows,
Cotton and Corn Planters

We want to sell you your hardware for 10O5

Stevens, KennerJySpragins
$ Company

Through California
To the Lewis & ClarK Exposition

You have no doubt thought of going to Portland this
summer Why not go now?
You can mane tho round trip for less than tho one-
way fare, have all possiblo privileges, nob to mention
tho opportunity of seeing the Grand-Canyo- of Arizona
GO SANTA FE and return by any direct route; but
there's no room here to explain. .Ask any Santa Fo
Agent or address "

W. 8. KEENAN, Q. P. A.

,
" Galvttton, Texat

The 'Butterfly"

very
creation faahion.

Every

L00K for the Its on the
band. ticnuinc the label.

We have exclusive
control for this

of "Bni-tertl- y"

skirt shown
for first time
in our Skirt De-

partment today.

Come look at "Butterfly."
will like thorn

have them Ladies, Misses

Skirt,
$10.00.

"Butterfly"

Warning order.
In the Stat-- s court In th

Lilian Territory, Southern Distrlrt.
J03I0 Gilbert, plaintiff vs. Qeorgo

Gilbert, defendant.
Tho defendant George Gilbert, ts

tA nppcur In thia court in
Murfy daya and' answer Uio complaint
.i tho plaintiff, Joslo Glloort, for a
divorce.

"Witness the Hon. Iloaoa. Townsend,
Ja-ig- this 23rd day. of August, 1905

-nil C. M. CAMPBELL.,
B R. C FLEMING, Doputy.
It.. : r & McOill, plaintl's attorney,
K A I)dbetter, attorney for non- -

,!l-nt-

Fitht published A'uguat 21, 1905.

!' . - i pleasure to take Dr.
i,:iii- Liivr Pilln'and enjoy their ton-

upon the liver. Sold by City
Dr.? S'jn

The Ardmorelte sells boolca

PLANSIFTER FLOUR
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Fall akirts. They are
absolutely latest
Paris Idea the
lady who wears a
"Buttcrll)" can rest
assured has an
up-to-da- te garment
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Backacho Is never known to thoao
neraona who take an ooeaslnnnl h
of Pineulns. Tho vnluo of tho icsln
obtained from tho plno trpo haa long
Di-e- m tno treatment of
(ll.il'MHCl Of tll.l lllmlilnp n'ml lfl1nnrn
On doao or l'lneulrs will glvo relief
and ono bottle will cure Sold by tho
i uy uriiB more.

8

Our Customers Say

Berryhill's
Tin Work

Every time.
All the. time,
For all time.

What Do You Say?

SHOP PHOHE 264.

llllTlili

PEPPER
King of
Beverages

Is bottled in
Ard more by
Ardmore Bot-

tling a Mfg.Co.

All
Others
are

Imitators

Artesian Mfg. 6 Dottling

Proprietor Waco.Tex


